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sm08,267 
Ti ssue and Ce ll Cultures of Hypericum 
undulatum for the Production of 
Acetylcho linesterase Inhibitors 

Zhang, (," '; Fevereiro, P. 5.' ; Laranjo, 1. G.'; Moura, J.'; 
Simplicia, A. L ' 
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Hypcrimllllllldllllltll/JI Wi lld. (Glluiftme), genera! name wavy S(. John's wort, is a 
[11edicinal plant. !r is Traditionally used for renal antispasmodic, hcpatic protector, 
:lnd thc treatment of migraine, bbdder and gal! hladdcr ai lmc1Il5 and inccsrinal
innammatory. Alzheimer's disease (AD) is frequent in elderly people, bei ng the 
lc:lding cause of demcmia among older people. An esti ma ted 10% of the world 's 
population over the age of 65 years is affiiCled by AD. AcetylcholinesterJse inhibi
tors (AcCh EI) arc currently the bc.~ t Jvailable ph:umacother.lpy filr AD p:uielHs. 
Presendy, Heating the sympwms of AD call only delay the progress of the disease. 
In addition, all the presel1l medicines for AD have side effects. Therefo re, it is of 
importance to screen for more powerful drugs from natural products to treat AD 
with fewer side effects. A recent work has demonstrated that H. Imdulamm planT 
has the AcChEI activity. In this work, cell suspension cullures of H. Illldll/IIIU/JI 

were eSTablished fo r the production of the AcChEl. Seeds were steril ized and 
aseptically germinated on ~'I S mediu m solidified with agar without pbnr groW!!l 
regulator. The germinated plants wcrc maintained and used for ((dIllS induction. 
The best medium for ((If/us induction and growth was MS plus I mg/ l 2,4-0, 1 
mgl! NAA and 0.2 rngIlG-BA. Dispe rsed white calli wefe transferred to the same 
medium but withom agJr to establ ish cell suspension cu ltures . The sus pension 
cultured cells turned &lfk :llld formed big cell hlocb afrer subcll llUre morc (han 
(wO momhs. Different cultivation parame(CTs were lesled 10 oplim i7.e the cell 
grow,h for a cont inuous cullUn.:. Kinetics of cell growth and sugar consu mption 
\\'lS analyzed. The AcCh EI aClivi r), of the plalH cd l extraCl was delerminnl by 
Clpillary elewophorcsis. The resulls shown that upon metabolic regularion by 
elicitors the suspension cu ltured plan t cells had J higher AcChEI acriviry than 
that of the plants. 
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Clon ing of Pharmaceutical 
Cannabis through an Aeroponic 
Propagation System 
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Canllabil Jtltil'fl L. is an import<lrH pharmacemical species because it is the only 
SOurce for a whole series of chemically diverse bioactive co mpounds that are cur
rently under illlcnsiYe invcstig:Hion. Cuttings of pisli lbtc pla nts is the preferred 
propagation material fo r the pharmaccUlic:d production 10 ensurt cominuotls 
ch~mot}'pc correspondence of clonal progenies. Ae ropon ic propagation gave 
sa tisfactory results on cloning of many eco nomic important plant species and 
fOf that reason the aim of This stud\' is to cvaluate rhe feasib iliw of its usc in 
Ihe cloning phasis of ClI1l11ltbis ph; rmaceurical production. Tw~ c.xperiments 
~ere conducted 10 evalu:lIe the roaring capacity of three different slOck plams 
( rnos lly sflIiva', 'sflIiflalil/(lim hybrid ', 'm0511y indiclt') and the roOl ing capacity 
of Cuttings taken From three diffcrc!ll posilions (wp, middl e, bonom) of the 
srock plants used. Stock pLultS were selected from recre~tio!1al slrJins on the 
b.3Sis of M-THC yield per crop area unit and kept in vcgetative stage in artifi
Cial growing conditions. The ae roponic pro pagation systcm resulted easy to use 
a~d efficien t to observe rOOt inili:llion as the cuttings remain suspended in the 
ai r. Significant differences on rooting capacity were found bCl\vcen the diffe r
ent stock plants used and Ihc different posi tions from where the cuttings were 
laken. The highesr percentag(' of rooted cunings was olmined from a 'mos!!y 

smil'fl' biotypc (8000), followed by a 'mostly iI/dim' biotype (70%)1 and the low
es t va lue was obtained from a 'hybrid StIIiwzlil/dim' (67%) . Dir,·n co m'lation 
was fnund between the perccnrages of roored cuttings and [he avt:TJge of roOt 
lengths after 14 days from rhe edge of cultings. Cunings taken from Ihe boltom 
position of slOck plantS had the highest rooting capacity. Cunings wcrc read)' fo r 
rransplanwion in 14 days without the application of pbnr growth regubtors. 
D~~pire IIl l! satisfactory results obTai ned, rurther research is needed 10 oplim ize 
the technique. 
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In vitro Culture of Coriandum sativum 

Dias, I.; Cardoso,S.; Martins, A; Sousa, J. 
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Coria nder (Coriol/drum flUillII1I1 L ) is a plant from Ihe UmbtJ/ifi'ra fam ily. In 
Portugal , the usc of coriander plantS in gasrronomy is \'{'r~' common, like in all 
the coullIries in the Med iterranean area. This plant specics has also severJI other 
applica tions than as an aromatic plant , slich as medicinaL being recommended 
for dyspeptic complaints, loss of appetit~, convulsion, insomn ia and anxiety. 
Moreover, the {'&~en( i al oils and various ext racts from coriander have beeH shown 
to possess l miba.creri a.1. antioxidant, antidiahetic, alHiGlIlCefOlIS Jnd antimuta
gen ic ,l(tivitics among others, it lias also been llsed as a flavoring agent in food 
produc l.~, perfumes and cosm{'tic.~. To study ,he potential use of th is plan t all 
over the year it is necessary 10 tmblish an ill vitro system production and to 

eV;lluare !ltC bener conditions for its growth. III vitro coriander cu ltu te ~ were 
stancd from seeds of COritllldll1Jl wivlIlJI from a co mmcrc iJI ori gin. Seed" were 
inoculated in a MS medium comaining differelll concenuaciOIl of ISA and BAP. 
After 6 months of ill vitro culture, the plan ls were separ,lted in tWO lOIS named 
lot A and B differelHi,lIcd by thei r pigmelHalion (clones with differentiation in 
fl a\'Onoids aCClimulalion), being lor 13 rhe less pigmented and lot A the one who 
presented an higher purple color:lIion , under the same illliitro growth conditions 
(nutrilion , temperarure and lighl). Thc growth ratcs ofborh lots were determin ed 
through fresh and dried wC' ighrs and cvaluating how pigmenwion affects th ese 
parametcrs. The medium with bl·IH:r growth rarcs was MS wilh 0.1 mg/L lIlA 
and 0.1 mg/L BAP; The Blot grtw hener bUI have thc MJtionary phasc after 3 
weeks wh ile the A lot W:IS still growing after 4 wccks hur grew slowcr comparing 
wit lot it These results wi ll be used in further smdies concern ing rhe essential 
oils production in each 101. 
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Determination of Antibacterial and Antiradical 
Activity of Origanum vulgare Clones Grown in Latvia 

Dubova, l,'; Als;na, I. '; Kruma, l.'; Rungis, D'; Zukauska, 
I. ' ; Balins, A.' 
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OrtgmJ1l11J flll/gare is widely used in pharlllJCics and folk medicine. OrigallulII 

IIII/gtirf clones grown in Latvia differ from their phywchemical co nt ent. The aim 
of the 5IUdy was to dctermine the Jmimicrobial and anriradica l :lCtiviry of thcse 
clones. AlllibacreriJI and antiradical act ivit), of cthanol extractS prepared from 10 
OrigilllUIII IIIdg,ll<' clonc~ grown in La l"via was screened. The :lntibacterill activ
ity was asselSed against hacrcria (Eshffichia coli, PSll/dumoJli/J II/'rugiJlosa, Stap/~v
/UCOO(/Ii t'Pidrr1llidis, BnriIJus mrm), A sensiliviry rests were performed in Ihc liqu id 
nutrirnl media fo r bacteria. Plalll ethallol extracts from leaves and fl owers (25 -40 
g of fresh mamr per L) were :Iddrd to the growth media. Exrract :lIld mediJ pro
portion was I :20. Microorganisms growth were dcrccted spectrophotometricaly at 
wJvclcngrh 550 nm after 24 and 72 hours of incubation at 28 °C. Plant extract 
anriradical activit}' was determined by 2,2-diphcnyl-l-picr), lhydrazyl (OPPH). 
On'gIllIJIIIl vulgare leaws Jnd flowers sllOwcd different acriviry. The alH imicrobial 
and anr irJdical <lct i\'iry dcpenJs on 0. /IIdgilrr done and sampling time. Diffen:nt 
clones showed unl ike aClivity on used microorganisms and il depends on oregano 
chemical con ren t. 
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